First Place Program - Blue Quill
1.20 Ha (2.964 Ac), 64.8 max allow. units
Layout 4 (64 Total Units)
46 Units (18x32), 72%
18 Units (16x34), 28%
53.3 UPH
12 Visitor Parking Stalls (10 Required)

Road Area: 2820m2
1/5.3 Visitor Stalls
(1/7 Required)
First Place Program - Blue Quill
1.20 Ha (2.964 Ac), 64.8 max allow. units
Layout 5 (63 Total Units)
41 Units (18x32), 65%
22 Units (16x34), 35%
52.5 UPH
14 Visitor Parking Stalls (9 Required)
BLUE QUILL
LANDSCAPE CONCEPT 1
SCALE 1:300
Architectural Style: West Coast Contemporary
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